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Sullivan Hardware Coo
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DRd WELLS
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EXPERT ON EXTRACTING
Either way, asleep or wk!« awake;
Ono of the best in the State.
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LEGAL
NOTICES

T\X1'AYEB8 TAKE NOTICE

Tile :lmo for paying taxes will be
xt Avil 1st. and Í have published
list Ok Anderson School Districts

o. 17. which have not been paid,
ow if you tail to call for your poll
x when you pay your taxes it will
»st you Î8.00 so if you fall to pay,
> not blarao your anditor.
Preachers and School Trustees are
able tor poll tax.

WINSTON SMITH,
County Auditor.

NOTICE TO THE TOWNSHIP
HOARD OF ASSESSORS

-_

Please send in your little book by
e 19th Instant, so that I can notify
e parties whose property assess-
ent has been- raised over one bun-
ed dollars.
The Township Hoard of Assessors
III meet In my office at 12 noon Fri-
iy, March 26th, 191¿ But be suro to
nd in the little books at once.
I Signed) WINSTON SMITH,

Auditor of Anderson County.
NOTICE OP STOCKHOLDERS1

MEETING

Pursuant to a resolution of the
»rd of Directors, a meeting ot the
nckhoîders of the Anderson Devel-
iment Company Is called to oe held
i March 30, 1015. at 4 o'clock p. m.
the rooms of the' chamber of com¬

eroo, Anderson, S. C., for the follow-
g purposes:
1st To confider a resolution to
me Ten Thousand Dollars preferred
ock of said company, with a par
lue of $100 per share, the same to
sold for par. Such preferred stock
be entitled to a preferred cumula¬

re dividend of 7 per cent, per annum
er the common stock, and to be
eferred to the common Mock in the
tal dissolution of the company to
i par value. Such stock to have tbe
mc voting privilege as the common
ock.
2nd. In case it ls deemed Inadvfsa-
e by the stockholders to Issue such
eferred stock, then to au thc risc the
veldent and secretary of the com«
my to execute and deliver a second

3, where
>elica-
d.

entlemen
ve shall
ties,

:h every
c.

to 1 a.m.

mortgage of the property of the com¬
pany to ~«cure the payment of a loan
ot not . ro than Ten Thousand Dol¬
lars, which is to be negotiated by the
president for the compauy. Said loan
to be evidenced by the note of the
company bearing eight per cent, in¬
terest, payable annually, and. if not
so paid, interest to be added to and
become principal and itself bear 8 per
cent, interest until paid. Said note to
bear Ute further provision that if it
become necessary to collect same by
suit or by attorney, the maker will
pay all costa of collection including
an attorney's fees of ten por cent, in
addition to principal and interest. Thc
lien of such mortgage to be junior to
the mortgage ot said Anderdon De¬
velopment Company to Old Dominion
Trust Company. Said note to br, pay¬
able at such time as the president
may deem, advisable to fix it and said
mortgage to also secure the payment
of any renewals thereof.

J. S. FOWLER,
President

Anderson, 8.-C.
Feby. 26. 1915.

,11 Wi: OP PROBATE'S BAIE
.. , t,

George Barton et al
against

Rosa Brcazeato et ol.
Pursuant to order of salo herein

granted I will sell in front of thc
court house door at Anderson. S. C.,
pn ealesday in April. 1915, during the
usual boura af sale the following
property: All that lot In the town of
Williamston, 8. C., containing one-
half acre more or leas, bounded by
lots of James Ware. H. Mahaffey. G.
W. Anderson and fronting on Acad¬
emy street, it being the lot of which
Isom Barton died, seised and possess¬
ed and the same deeded to bira by R.
A. Gray by deed recorded in clerk of
court's office In Book WV page 488.
Terms cash, purchaser to pay extra
.for papera

W P. NICHOLSON,
Probate Judge as Special Referee.

Dear Doctor,
Friend Lawyer,

Your Professional Card In
This Paper Would Increase Your
Business.

HEMP GOWERS
MAKE APPEAL

WANT UNITED STATES TO
TAKE ACTICN IN MEX-

ICAN TROUBLE

LARGE PORTION OF
CROP THREATENED

Committee Probably Will Dis-j
cuss Situation With Secretary |

Bryan Monday

(Hy Aw» ¡alni l'rt>«.)
WASHINGTON. March '20.-A

committee of hemp growers from
Yucatan. Mexico, and representatives
?af American hemp importers laid
before tho Slate department today
an appeal for action by ilie United
States thai would terminate the revo¬
lutionary troubles between General
Alvarado, » *i. - carranza governor of
Yucatan, ami au opposing faction. Tho
committee probably will discuss thjo
situation with Secretary llryan next
Monday.
The committee said the revolution

which resulted in Hie recent ulockudo
of Progreso by Currnnza threatened
the destruction of a large portion of
tin- crop from which most ot" tin- her¬
pes) binding twiue used in thc United
Stall's is made. Tm« people of Yuca¬
tán, they aasertod, did not wish to
take pan in the revolution hut were
afraid to disobey orders given them
hy th«' revolutionists.
Already some sisal, it was said, had

been burned, ut least two plantations
having been destroyed. Other reports
received, hore said sisal had been
burned at Merida, Progreso, und
other places tc prevent it from falling
Into th0 hands of the enemy and pro¬
dding revenue.
M. J. Smith, n hemp Importer, told

Officials it would not be more than a
few weeks before the farmers of the
country felt the shortage In hnrvest
twine.
The Mexican gunhoat Zarugosa at

Progreso has not interfered with the
movement of vessels, it was said.
An ofiiclal '...en-anc ({lld General

Alvirado tnterea M'r.dn yesterdaydr.y, th> en.Mny i teeing ut his ap¬
proach. Quiet ^revall.-d ut Merida and
at Progreso..

Confirmation or tho d-.feat oí the
Carranza forces at San Carlos was
»given In otliclal dispatches.

A statement issued tonight by the
convention agency herc reported the
capture of Camargo, a border citybetween Nuevo Laredo and Matamo¬
ros, with alight resistance,, and added
that the' defeated Carranza troops
continued their flight toward Mata¬
moros with convention troops in hot
pursuit.

Details of
. recent fighting about

Monter, y reuched the agency today In
a letter from General Felipe An¬
geles, commander at Monterey. A
large Carrnnzista force, marching to
attack Monteray w«»re surprised near
Paredón and defeuted with heavy
losses, the statement sayB. On tho
following »lay another Carranzista
force, attempting to attack the cityfrom thc north and east was repulsed
after a severe urtlllcry fire. Perfect
order now prevails throughout the
Monterey section. General Angeles
added.

Charles W. Douglas, Carranza's
legal representative here, returned to¬
day from a visit to Vera Cruz.

"Genoràl Carranza told me," said
Mr. Douglas, "that the two nations
nearest I1I3 heart were Spain, and tho
United States. Spain was his native
land, he said, and he looked upon the
United States as^the most advanced
nation in the world."

While Mr. Douglas would not dis¬
cuss the situation in Yucatan, lt was
Irnrned that General Carranzn wished
to avoid actual warfare there as hi-
.apportera In the State feared that if
the Indians who work in the hemp
field»; were armed an uprising might
result later.

DH. MARK SULLIVAN

Well Known l'hvslrlan Died Ycster
terddy Morning Xear Pelzer.

Dr. Mark Sullivan, a well known
and esteemed physician of Greenville
county near Pelzer, died yesterday
morning about fi o'clock at the home
of hil brother. Mr. Harold Sullivan,
at that place. He had been ill fer
about six months with heart trouble.
Some time ago he want to Florida tn
the hope (hat the change of climate
would be of benefit to bis falling
health.

Dr. Sullivan I* survived by bis
wife, »ho was Miss Elizabeth Frier-
son, of Sumter, and two children.

Dr. Sullivan was a soo of Mr. and
Mrs. Dunklln Sullivan, the latter be¬
ing a Miss .McDav 1:1 ot Greenville
county, who has several relatives In
this county, namely, Mrs. B. F. Guy.
Mrs. E. E. - Reed, and Mr3. Lou
Keaton. Mr. A. M. Sharpe of this
city IB a finit cousin ot the deceased.

Dr. Sullivan was a graduate of
Erskine College, and formerly lived
there. His medical education was ob¬
tained in a Northern institution, and
after graduation be spent several
years In hospital work In New York
City. He was a brilliant and skillful
physician, and *. gentlemen of ster¬
ling character.
The' funeral services will be held

at non today, after which interment
will be in the 'family cemetery in
Greenville county.

S. J. Duckworth of Williamston
was among the visitor» /In the city
Saturday.

F01EY KIDNEYTot SACKASH l KiON:V« ANO

YES- terday
ist. T
This is
it. Us«

for yourself, if you seek men, ir y>fixtures, equip- ment.

Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-five worde or les«, On« TSix Times $1.00.
All advertisement over twenty-flv
word. Ratea on 1,000 wurde to

don.
No advertisement taken for less
If your name appears tn the tels

your want ed to 321 and a bill will
prompt payment.

WANTS
WANTED TO SELL-Sandy Springs,Rural Wo ter Work», suppliesfurnis with water for stock and

linnie. Ko ruins und no pumps.Rrectcil Ity manufacturers. For
prices and Information, apply to
Rochester & Smith, Sandy Springs,::-l7-l mo.

WANTED-Hogular customers for
pure sweet milk. Two deliveries
daily. Phone 4806. Monham O'N'cal.
:i-l<J-Otp.

WANTED-To correspond, confi¬
dentially, with anyone deslrloua of
becoming permanently cured of the'
morphine or whiskey habit The
KEELEY INSTITUTE, COLUM¬
BIA, S. C. Box 75.

WANTED-An erperlenced trimmer
capable of taking chnrge of mil¬
linery department and earning goodsalary! Ago ~.r> to 30 years, single.
Address "Trimmer" care Intelli¬
gencer. . 3-20-3t

WANTED-A reliable representative
in every community to act as agentfor Th0 Intelligencer. Liberal com¬
missions paid. Apply The Anderson
Intelligencer. 2-28tf.

WANTED-The privilege to cure
.tobacco users at home. $5.00 buyatho cure. Information if desired,
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, CO¬
LUMBIA, S. C., Box 75.

FOR RENT
FOR KENT-Store recently occupiedby Thc intelligencer Job Printing
Department. It interested in a fine
stand and fcood proposition, apply
to Tho Intelligencer. 3-13-tf

SAVINGS
Are accumulated

by systematic meth¬
ods of putting aside
a part of your earn*

inga.

Weekly deposits
and quartely interest
will surprise you.

Begin now.

Thc
Bank of Anderson
The strongest hank

in the county.

There's a

Photographer
IN

"MY TOWN"
and GREEN is hi»

name

Green's
Art Shop

On the Square

.ryis gone. Tomorrow does not e&>
ODAY is the day of Opportunity,
the coloumn of opportunities. Read
ii it-if you seek a broader opening
ou waneto buy or sell machinery.

I Columns
ising Rates
imo 25 coots. Tart* Times fO cents,
e words promts tor each additionalbs used In a month mads on appU-
than 25 cents, «ssh la gdvanea.
phone directory yon eta telephonebe malled after its insertion tor

FOR SALE
HOB HALE-Cane seed. Mixed car Of
new rccleaned seed received today,both amber and orange, alao car of.Koterlta. Furtnun Smith, Seedsman.Phone 4«»4.

MISCELLANEOUS
? 0 ???

THE 1IBY STOVE WOOD we nell is
certainly giving the best of Bene¬
faction. How do wo know? By the

. repeating orders from aatisfied cus*
t ornera. Store wood cut any '.
length.. B. N. Wyatt. Phone 182.

Banners, pennants and badges. At¬
tractive designs for field day ex-(.erctsea and commencements: made
tu order. Also diplomas, certlfl-'
cates, medals, class pins. Teach--
ors* Supply Co.. Greenwood. 8. C. 4 A

YOI T7AN 8.ÎYE money by having
you * bicycle, motorcycle, keys,,locks or go-carts repaired by Gâtés'& Smitb, Phone .93. 180 Weil,Whltner street.

DAY OLD CHICKS-121-2. 15c, Reds,
.Plymouth Rocka, and ordinarychicks. 100 off every Monday. Safe.delivery guaranteed. Phone' 847, or
write Room 6, 1191-2 N. Main Si.

WHEN the Inner man calls for some¬
thing to eat-come to the "Wttlo
Gem" Cafe, Ko. 128 W. Whltner
street,' where you will find what
you want and at the right price. J.
B. Derrick, Propr.

BUCK-EYE BARBER SHOP-Hah*
cut 16c, shave 10. Best service'. Sat¬
isfaction guaranteed. C. A. McClain/
Mgr. ?

TEACHERS-Enroll no* for fall
terms. Calla coming in dally now,
grade and high schooleT'Ouarantsed
service. Three agencies, one en¬
rollment. Sheridan Tcachera' Agen¬
cies, Greenwood.

DR. J. E. WATSON
General Practice

Ufflco te Llgon ft Ledbotter Building.
North Main Street. '

IOffice Phono 210.
Residence Alone 888.

Positive Proof That 1
the People ¿-appreciate
Good Coal at War

Time Price».
Before we began selling coal in

Anderson, the price was 88.00 a
ton. We made the price $6.00, and |
we have sold between THIRTEEN \
HUNDRED and FOURTEEN HUN¬
DRED TONS since November.
We advertised our coati at the

$5.00 price, and,then p¿ve the peo¬
ple the beat coal tor the least
money; and they have shown their
appreclaUou by their liberal pat¬
ronage, no we take this meena of
thanking our many friends, and pa-
iron ts for their patronage.
We are still doing business at

tho same old stand, and at the
same old price, with the same good
old Blue Cern Block Coal, and we
will appreciate a continuance of
your valued orders.

N. B. WYATT
«The Fi»* batar Cast Maa*

Phone 168
««»M"j»»i-»-«a»Mi.iiiiiriiiiiii .-M.

WE BUY AND SELL DEBTS
It anyone owes yon money furnish

us an itemised wriUen statement at
the account.

WL CET THE MONEY
If you owe anyone money, wa wiU

help yon pay tbs debt by
Our Mutual lesa Pita.

Our "Indian** will call oe stow pay.
era and collect bad debts.
That is his business.

MUTUAL LOAN COMPANY
105 1-3 W. Benson St.

Anderson, S. C.


